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GLEANINGS FROM THE RESIDENCES 

UNIVERSITY HALL 
Strong and furious was the language 

used over the Arena management last 
week. The l·at t s·tunt of the apostle of 
Prussianism in our midst was ~to cancel 
the usual .skating e sion leaving no 
chance to warn the tudent body. The 
"water on th ice" bluff did not go far 
considering the hockey practice held 
ihere that night. The. "water on the 
brain'' management have apparently 
shot their last ball as far as the Dal. 

kating Club i concerned. Some of 
our lawyer frim1ds have at last realized 
we can get dec nt tr atment and cheaper 
prices· at 1Jhe South End Rink- no nego
tiations are under way to have the rest 
of the skating ses.sions there. A rink 
in Halifax run under Union rules is 
sadly needed. 

The dance was staged Tuesday even
ing, J ran. 31st,- under the able guidance 
of that Tex. Richard of the dlance hall
Mr. Chas. Baxter. To say it was an .en
joyable affair is putting it mildly. All 
the jazz artists were much in promi
nence-including Mr. I. S. Pidgeon, who 
came up from the outhern Seas· espec
ially for the occa ion. Mr. Edwin Cam
eron distinguished himself in the decor
ating lin - the feature ·being "UNI
VERSITY HALL" .spelled with col
lege banners. Mrs. Bagnell and Mrs. 
.Stewart were the chaperones and Dr. 
Cameron, Profs. DaWISon ·and Dawso 
repr sented the Fraculty. Not ~ 
arti ts on the floor were Horace eed 
and L. McPhevson. They ooth appeared 
to be iu too much of a bury, to dance. 
M·any, who were not on the subscripticn 
list, voted the refreshments excellent. 
The orche tra also· bad a good time. 

The hockey game between Pine Hill 
and Birchdale was played on Thursday, 
Feb. 2nd, at the South End Rink. 

We are very sorry to announce that 
Henry DeWolfe has ·a very bad groubh 
-the grouch being due to a severe cold. 
Henry would nat mind the cold so much 
only it interferes with hie duties of 
cheer leader in the dining room. 

The final rounds of the billiard tour
nament are providing much excitement. 
Wee pected to be able to announce the 
winner this week but the guilty party 
will not be exposed for another week. 
De ter, Zinck, Campbell, Duchemin and 
Manrhall are still in the running. Wm. 
Marshall defeated Dr. Dawson last Mon
day. The talcum powder likely had 
&ODlething to do with it. The ''produc
er" of evecy can b s alwayt~ been de
f ted. k " pud" Elli . DeWolfe 

finally stopp making ftukee by 
·roe-not Ronald. Derler won 

·fram .A.rebiiballd by o po ., 

Our guess last week of the winner was 
so wide of the mark it won't be safe to 
try this week, for the tournament will 
be finished by the time this is in print. 

One of the Senior '' Meds'' has ap
plied f()r the po.siti()n of ·ship 's doctor 
on the members of the Canadian Mer
chant Marine-at present in winter 
quarter·s in the North West Ann. 

WORK THIS ONE. 
If it takes a thr e year old wood

pecker with ·a· rubber ·bill. three years 
and seventeen days to peck a hole in a 
cypress log large enough to make 175 
bundles of shingles at $1.45 per bundle 
how long will it take a cross-eyed 
grass-hopper with a wooden leg to kick 
all the .seeds out of a dile-pickle 7 

THE "SCRIBE". 

PINE HILL 
What happened to the Pine Hill 

items for last week's issue remains a 
mystery. Of oourse, when they were 
·si•gned, sealed and delivered, the re
p<>rter's responsibility ended. n has 
·often been said :that all tJhings work for 
the , be.st. This was true last week, for 
by the l()ffii ~sion of the Pine Hill notes, 
articles rOf greater value were given a 
place. 

La Grippe, or "Tlhe Fllu ", ·as it is 
now called, iha:s been giving some of the 
boys an enforced holiday. Huckvale 
and Len Fr.aser have been ill for some 
time. Quite a number were indisposed 
for a day or .tWIO. 

On Friday niglht tile regular bean 
supper gave place to ·a f·arewell banquet 
for Dr. Foote, who returns to his work 
in Korea. Several honored guests were 
present. After the repast there were 
short and interesting speeches. 

About one a.m. Saturday, Larry and. 
Dinty aroosed 'BOrne of the inma~es 

om their Jeoaden slumbers, and oom
pelled them to join tili.e birthday feast 
giv for one, "Tass" Langwith. The 
exooll "e&lts" in the hamper from 
home re au'8'fllented by lemon pie, 
jam, ete., m other eoureee. After the 
feed and touts the oompany sa.ng (f) 
"For he's a }oi~ good .fellow" and 
''Auld Lang Syn~ '· Af.ter this, they 
retired. Some, who b eaten too much 
ancient preserves, spent a rather sleep-
1988 night. 

One from among us, who s a 
"IP8Ci1ic liking" 8lt 11Le Mar.lbo 
had just eaid "Good night". He e
aoended the steps, and Wl8l tmmedi tely 
aoooeted by a atranger. "Do you know 
the gir there t'' asked the unknown, 
• he fell into step with D '' t 
of " 11 lied the you . 
bald'" " ery If "Do 

.d the 

Morri·s street, "when I worked with the 
ice oompany five yoors ago, I used to 
know every maid that worked there. I 
don't up pose I know one of them now.'' 
Our hero hastened •to 8gree with him. 

N. A. M. M-acKenzie, who collided 
w1th an interf,acial angle of one of the 
s·outh end rink's pillars, has regained 
his benign expr~sion. 

Great preparBJtions are ibeinrg made 
for t:he big annual event, tJhe Pine Hill 
" 'at hQme". The festivity is eheduled 
to take rpl•ace on St. Valentine's eve 
(Feb. 13th). The committee are pl·an
ning for ·a bigger crowd than last year. 
That means ii 's going to be a huge 
success. L. A. M. 

MARLBORO NOTE 

Perhaps it is well that the cold 
weather came as it did, for we are able 
to experience the delightful sensation 
of having fires in all the grates which 
at any other time are of no service, the 
coal being dealt out in such generous 
( T) quantities. 

We offer humble apologies to any of 
our guests at the dance, who may feel . 
hurt at the personal remarks made about 
them. They were meant to be purely 
humorous, no offense being aimed at. 

-THE-

YOUNG MAN'S S T 0 R E 

The beat stock of Up-to-date 
atyliJJb Clothing, Furniabinp, 
Hats and C.pa in the City. 
O.U and inspect our ltock 
before purebuing. 

W. F. PAGE ~.:~~t 
HALIFAX, N. 8. 

Your Education 
Is DOt eompltfle If ccmftDed to prbatecl 
boob ad leoturea. Viii~ tM ID
t.n.tbla u.cl popu]uo pluM l1l 
..,_., clt7 helpa a lot. 
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WHAT THE FACULTIES ARE DOING 
~~------

PHARMACY PBUN 

(With apologies to "Longfellow") . 
Baclc spin Bit old Dadhousie. 
We axe alt ~t WIOil1!le ibban fNf!!r. 

AJt Wt with lbut ooe amlbilbian 
Since IW!e'•ve oome baCk from vaeation, 
Si.nce we hQPPed off a.t tt' sbaltk>n. 
Wle've been mix:in' like ilamati.on. 
Mi.Jcin' d..rugs we never thought of, 
Mrixin' till OW' ar.ma Ml8 adlin', 
T.ill our I!Jhou1der bJ.dea u-e bl:akrin', 
~;H we 8bOip and reslll a BeOOOd, 
'l'hinkin' we've been awful boay 
Thinkin' p'nP' :bh' n* i8 over, 
But we find dlM: we1re mi61abll 
And :we've g()lt to atut another 
MiXltlm! lthalt'e ae fbou8h u To.phet. 
Momim.', nirgbt and noon we'm din' 
P1Ils i.n T le\Ul'l. en~ K.awin, 

/Rolain' ti!Jl we K'E!>t 'ern pol:isbA!d. 
RloMoin' tiJI we simply C8IDilOt 
IWU anotlh:er gol'l11111JlJn\l do~ 
When we've ftms.hed eveJry blessed 
Thing tllha.t's in dl' Sq\Moes' Oompan1on 
Every mi:rlUN, every t;i.nctu.re. 

Every sy:ru.p, .ave, deooctiOin., 
E'Y'el'Y pi11 a:nd must8lrd pluter, 
And we'n;~ oemtalin OIJ!' profeseor 
Canoot fl.nd aoother )iotiOJl; 

Qmll!Oit piek a dang preecriptilon, 
That we hav'nt Oolne a11ready, 
And we';re hqpi.n' rtbat we'U bafrta' 
Spend Ch' &lft.emoon a•bMn' 
Wtijh tlh' f.a.ir onee, or play bocll:ey. 
Bat a1u! OIJ!' hQPfle an blasted, 
For ilh' Pde been eettinc, lthtinkio', 
SeWn' pl&DDin' JlleW ~0'018, 
lh.nnlin' WOIIk ibo keep Q8 buay. 

• 
Plannin' he&JII' of flbJlf we never 
Seen. DOl' :reakl, 001r dnwDt, nor ht!U'd of, 
And be er-, "Oh Hallellujlh!" 
Get yvur .._ out, l'8t; JIOIUol' mort.v. 

Get yCRr peat.le, .ab .ad beaker, 
Stir tlli1 milllbun many minntw, 
Stir tt GW tile filawlint ,.,., 
'001 ·~ tala 4lo giw ofl ca ee 
'l'ill ~ it completed. 

Bolbll1e, label, ~ .. ~ 
Wn.p ~ ea11ty, eanfal, quicJr.lr, 
Wftp a biDd ~ liD tor cadit. 
'lbal 6t ta we alw.JII ..,_. 
Labor lllll .. De'ftllr idle, 
Labor lone .... mill)' """ • 

} So iMit ODI dla.y "" ...,. opll1 

~- .. ..... 
.. •• foil' ...., IICilll: vi. ... -· 
8tl••ibllt -~ 
-·- ,. • IIDd caaat ........ 

A. A. B. 

first spoke of Nova Scotia's xportation 
?,f raw materia}s, stating that this trade 
1~ very large mdeed, most of the pro
vt~oe ''8 ·exports •are of this cla·ss. Ho 
pomted out that N'Ova Scotia should not 
eXJPOrt so m·any raw or half-finished 
products, but should prooess them wid
Ill ·~er own ~rritory. This would huild 

. ~p mdustry m the province and greatly 
mcrease its population ... 

~r. Silver ~lso defined and briefly 
outlmed the d1ffierent methods of ex
P:or~ing goods to foreign countries, in
sisting on the f 1act that the e~pocler 's 
goods should be sold before they pa~s 
.from ibis control. He dwelt on the im
portan~ o0f the correctness and neat
ness wh1oh s·h<>uld chanwterize bills of 
lading and such instruments and on 
the necessity of promptness in the ship
ment of goods. 

In coneluding Mr. Silver pointed 
out that the Conuneroo •students of this 
University wtere the coming 1business 
men Qil whom .the province built its 
•hopes, and therefore tbey sh·ould earn
e·stly endeav<>r, when they actually were 
Nova Sootia's business men, to. promote 
the -exportation of finished products in
stead of raw ma.teriaols, to be aoourate 
·and .attentive to matters: of foran and 
in general, to imprcwe business methods: 

An infor:mal mooting of the Com
merce sooiety was held after Mr. Sil
ver's address, at which it wa;s decided 
to or.ga~ze a Commerce hoc~ey team. 
Mr. Chtpmlan was voted captain and 
manager. It was -also decided to carry 
oot Professor Hunt's idea of establi9h
ing rSOOiety archives, and a committee 
was appointed for this purpose, oonsisi
ing of Miss M. Hoben, Miea J~ O'Con
nor and Mr. A. W. Shaw. '!'he 800iety's 
second social function was armnged for, 
which, after much discussion, took the 
form of a skating party •to be held Mon
day, Freb:mary 6th. The detailB of the 
par.ty were all lefi to the discretion of 
the ·able ·social oonmrlttee, whioh body 
made suoh a suooess of the eooiety's 
theatre party. 

JUANITA O'CONNOR. 

HEARD HERE AND THERE 

In Phil III:-
A human being is one who knows 

what to eat, drink and avoid-with spec
ial streas on the drink.'' 
In Eng. V:-

" We have had eoongh of action and 
of motion e, . 

Roll 'd to starboard, roll 'd to lar
boa.rn--

Voiee-•' t of n in the good 
old for p obition. '' 

• 

RELATIVITY I 

Scene: Room 20. Physios looture. 

Subject- Relative Humidity of the 
Air. 

"!?rof.-"~e~aps some of y.ou have 
not tOed the a1r m here dry at times.'' 

Stamping and murmur of assent. 

Prof. (·af·ter a slight pause)- "What 
causes the drynessf" 

Voice from .the rear-" Hot air." 

ALLEN'S 
mE LEADING BOOKSTORE 

BOOKS ON SCIENCE. ART 
POETRY, FICTION Etc' 
Also School and Colleg~ Texi 
Books. Engineers' Supplies of 
all kinda. 

Commercial and Society Stationery. 

-Waterman's Fountain Pens-

124-126 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, N.S. 

QUALITY SERVICE 

COA 
WE HANDLE ONLY THE 
HIGHEST GRADES OF 

Hard and Soft Coals 
and Petroleum Coke 

S. CUNARD & CO. 
PhODe Eschange : Sackvllle 2500 

FALL AND WINTER I 

SUITS and OVERCOATS 
'rO MEASURE 

Now is the beet time to order your 
SUIT or COAT. Fine diaplay of 
Imporied and Domestic B.u.ltlnr• 
and Ove~ting - Blacka, Blues, 
Faucr Worsted Tweed. 

CLAYTON & 



THE DELTA GAMMA DA-NCE. 

During the past two ·or t~hree weeks 
the general topic of conversntion has 
been the Delta Gamma Dance, which is 
to be held in the new gymnasium at 
Studley on the evening of Friday, Feb. 
lOth. About one hundred and fifty in

THE DALHOUSIE GAZE~rTg 

Halifax seems to be tho .only place in 
Canada where patrons of ice ( T) rinks 
are compelled to chango direction be
tween bands. 'llha·t gag about hurting 
the ice isn't very potent- they have 
better ice on rinks where they ·skate 
only to the left the natural way. 

yitations hav be n issu d, thus assur- What's the matter with the jewellers 
mg an atto~1dan of three hundred per- . of HalifaxT Muat ·be something wrong, 
son . N othmg has been overlooked or or else either the Law School lecturers 
left undone b.y the young ladi s acting or ·s,tudents never visit the jewellers. 
nn the Comm1tte.e on A~rangement un- .Anyway, the lecturers' watches are in
dor the 1 a?er h1p o~ M1s·s Jean Fraser variably a few minutes ahoo.d <>f those 
~o make t.lu. gR.t~e;mg one of t.h b. t of a large number of ·the tudent , es
m .the oc1al achv1tt s of th~ Umvers1ty pecially about 9 1a.m., on Mondays, Tues
thts ! ar. 'Fh orchestra 1s to be the days, Wednes·days, Thursday , Friday, 
be t m the ctty; t~hc r freshment .are to and .Saturdays. · 
be the choicest pr curable; the chaper
<>n s, Mrs. H. L. Stewart, Mrs. Archi
bald MacM cchan and Mrs. G. Fred 
Peal"son, are univer al favourite•s. 
Dancing is to continue from eight to 
tw lve-thirty o'clock. M. M. 

NOTES OF THE LAW SCHOOL 
To celebrate the ·hockey victory 

which. they expeci to win in the Inter
Faculty JJeague thi winter, Dalhousie 
Law student wer preparing for a bi~ 
banquet, which used to be ·an annual 
aff·air b f re the war. A committe 
named to carry out the preliminary ar
rangements report d, however, that the 
cost of things had not yet gone ·sufficient
ly to put on pre-war banquets except at 
war prices•. 8o t·he committee resigned. 
But the third year student·s intend to 
stage ·a function <>f their <>wn, which 
those of other years may •also attend, 
and at which it is expected ·all membe~:·s 
·of the faculty and .the :, upremo Court 
judges will be present. The tentative 
date is F b. 6. 

Some kind ·of banquet would have 
been .staged before Christmas, but the 
Law f.ootballers did not win as expected 
-by Law. They may not win ·at 
hockey, either, of course, but we '11 have 
a banquet anyway. 

---
Funny some dances and other func-

tions could not be wedged in some other 
evenings t1mn tho e which, f·or example, 
Dalhousie hockey matches have already 
bee~ arranged. What's that we heard 
some !time ago about college spirit f 

University studente ~e the street 
caTs some times-but not so very often. 
They might use them oftener if there 
were any cars running at regular inter
vals. Pretty hard to figure out wht 
those Belt Line car run in bunches
none for 10 or 15 minutes and then thre 
or four together. Perhaps the compant 
want ·one man to be near another in case 
of the troll ys getting off wires, when 
th on th car n i I et t 
th trolley can thus a e time bt 
h lpin out the m n &head. It t 

ttpre t 

ON NEWSPAPER READING. 
In a recent issue of Punch, there ap

pear·ed an article on American news
papers, whiclt applies equally well to 
our Canadian papers. The article com
menced by ·asking the question, ''What 
doos an Englishman think of American 
ne,W!spapers'' Y The answer W!as, ''They 
do nQt let the re.ader think for himself.'' 
Here we have the Englishman's chief 
criticilsm of our papers. How d<>es it 
happen that he ha formed suoh an 
·opini<>n Y His reply i tha:t our headline 
do away with all necessity f<>r thought. 

if you pick up a copy of the L<mdon 
Time·s, you will find that it does not re
semble I()Ur Canadian papers. The 
pages h~ve a uniform appearance. 
Nothing catches your eye at the :firs·t 
glance. In order to find the news, you 
must carefully 0'0 over the paper; and if 
you wieh to learn •about any particular 
event, you must re-ad the whole article; 
f<>r there ]s no headline · that contains 
the gist of the new.s. 

This is th chief differ nee between 
English•.and American newspapers. Tho 
mn~li~man must read his paper in 
ol'der to obtain the news, Wlhile the or
dinary Canadian merely glanoes Qver 
the headlines, and throw his paper 
aside. Of course there are some Oana
dtans who read the paper carefully, but 
the v.ast majority take their news al
readry digeeted. In other words, they 
allow some one else to think for them. 

This eyetem of the headline has been 
developed into an art by newspaper 
men. Apparently the idea is to get a 
phmae which is startling, that is, one 
that the memory wtil1 retain. In order 
to do this, catch words are used. In fact 
word are often u ed out of their pro-

r meaning. In time these words oome 
to acquire an entirely different meaning 
from the original. It is by this means 
that we get what is commonly called 
ne apapet' Engli b. 

It muet be admitted t t o t neWI
oonden the I sub

stance of a oolumn into 01) aen~n , or 
tlln~, b the · t~ n ob
tained i onl of 

H W()Uld be b~tter f.or us if the head
lines were more in the nature of a title, 
than a synopsis. Then the reader would 
look at the title, and after reading the 
arti-cle he could form his own mental 
synopsi• . In this way we w<>uld he 
foroed 1to think, a thing that s·o few 

(CON'l'INUED 0~ PAGE FIVE) 

YOUR DRUGGISTS 

MacLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMft'ED 

- . 

SOUTH END PHARMACY 
E. M. MAcLEO~ 

3( Yz Morris Street. Tel. Saek. 245 
QUALITY SEilVICE 

- WES'l END PHARMACY 
S. R. BALCOM 

· Corner BprJnr Garden Red. and Roble St. 
Telephone Saekvllle au 

NORTH END PHARMACY 
F. S. CHI'lllCK 

West Young Stteet. Bydroatone Diltriet 
Telephone L-1884 

- , 

-THE-

NA-DRU-CO. 
Line of Toilet Artieles 
Perfumes and Family 
Remedies 

Every .man's Education ahould 
eontribute to his welfare, com
fort and enjoyment, and henee 
NO MAN'S EDUCATION i1 

· complete without a practical 
knowledge of the Naclraeo lABt 
as above. 

National Perfnmea ,are exq•t.
ite, novel and luting. Are 
made from the moat rare and 
pure ingredients, by men of 
many yean' expuieft~. Thq 
are unexcelled br uy otlaer' 
makee, whetiler Domeatic or 
Imported. 

N atioaal Tellet .Artk._ .Are 
Effective, Dellgbtful ud Tute
fully Drea~e4. 

Nadrueo Fam07 Rt•tell• an 
manut.cturecl b1 nl*t e~~~~~• 
liD fJo1n fora 1• tMt baft 
been telted for yiU'I mel w11l 
give :you ~tall or ,.. 
monet _..._ 

All artielel requlred ill til 
Hnea ate, ft.r 
BOUGHT IN c.ANADA. 

Tbe tGodt 
C AbA, tad an a <Biflt • 
Culcla. 

-- L 

LA INFAMIA DE LOS LABIOS 
~bout a . ye!lr ago a very exeellen t 

article IQn kissang •appeared in a Mex
ican journal, "La Revista". The sub
ject naturally cried out f<>r tr.ansl,ation 
into Eillgli:sh, because lrissing for all 
one hears of it, has not yet att~oted the 
English scientists and literati, as he 
t~e obher phenomena of love, c:specially 
cllv<>rce. The strength of the article 
lies i~ the fact that the author, pioneer
in bz,av ly, ~~a~ go~e be)Ttond a senti
n~e~tal find, tr1vml VIew of the subject, 
nv1 cted, and S<> the result is worthy 
th con ideration <>f evejl'y thoughtful 
tud ut. 
. Th learn ~ writer found it impos
tbl t-o expl&n why the pernicious 
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there stands the fair one, obviously 
waiting. Ls one to rthank her f Cer
tainly -that would be too transparent a 
piec~ of hypocni:sy, too fiaooid a bru
tality. Is one to tell her that one· loves 
her Y Obviously there are dangers in 
such as·suMnces, and besides o.ne usu
·a;lly doesn't add a lie to a lie. Or is 
one 1io descend Ito chatty commonplaces 
-about the weather, literature, politics 1 

''The practical impossibility of solv
ing the problem loods almost inevitably 
to a blunder £ar worse than any merely 
verbal one: one kisses her again, and 
then again, -and so on. The ultimate 
result i•s satiety, repugnance, disgus•t, 
even the girl herself gets enough.'' 

Think it over-! DULZAINA. 

above mentioned art attained to it~ 
l r sent popularity. The J ·apanese a ON NEW.SP APER READING. 
,~ery substantial and affectio~ate (OONTJJNUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 
p ople, ~are av·erse ,to kissing. Nor is 1t people will do <>f their own accord. 
m vogue -among the Moslems or The Dalhousie Gazette is a notable 
bin e. Two F ·renehmen, wlhen they example of the. English ~yle of publi-

mcet, kiss one another on both cheeks. oation. Here the headline consists of a 
In England uc.h a scene would cause a title, rather than a synopsis. 
scandal. In Halifax the police, (if they Apparently the only p1aee in which 
w re awake) would have charged the our newspapers follow the English plan, 
offenders w.it.h. drawn vevolvers. is in the editorial columns. Here the 

Yet it is not so much tJhe develop- seeker after knowledge must read the 
ment .of ·the act ws the uppo ed charm oomplete article. As ·a matter of fact, 
that lies in pvacticing the .art that puz- the people who are headline readers, 
zled the Meocican mo.st. Mere politeness hardly know there is such a thing as an 
has often forced him to kiss, but did he editorial .section in the paper. 
get the pleasure out of it that poets and . The ·system of the glaring headline 
authors <>f mus.ieal librettos claim to is an American innovation, and we will 
have r·eceived f The writer is inclined probably never be rid of H. The news
to think the exact opposite. He says: paper men doubtless h!ave many argu-

'' The physical ensation, f1ar from ments to support this style of publica
being pleasant, is intensely unoomfort- tion; but from the reader's standpoint, 
able-the suspension of respiration, in- the Englishman's argument ~should have 
d ed, quickly resolves itself into a feel- -greater weight. The newspaper ~s one 
ing of su:ftioootion--and the posture ne- of our greatest sources of education. 
cessitated by tho approximation of lips Education ~s the development of the 
and lips is unfailingly a constrained and mind. Now how can we possibly hope 
ungraceful Qne. Theoretically ra man to educate ourselves through this med
kiss~ ·a woman perpendicularly, with ium, if Wle refuse to think, which is the 
their eyes, those 'windows of the soul' only way to' develop the mind. · 
ynchronizing exactly. But actu lly, on "OREE." 

account of the f<>rmation of the 
nasal cartilages, he h818 to incline either 
his or her head to an angle of o.t least 
60 degrees, and the result is that his 
right eye gaz~ insanely at rthe space 
between her eyebrows, while his left 
eye is fixed upon some vague spot be
hind her. An instantaneoUB photograph 
of uch a manoeuvre taken at the mo
ment of incidence would probably turn 
th~ etomach of ven the most romantic 
man, and foroe him in sheer &elf respect 
to reno oe kiAsing as he renounced leap 
frog and walkin~ on stilts.'' 

''But the most embarrMsing moment, 
in kissing, do not oome during the ao
tual · (for at dlat time the eemtatio 
of ffooation drivee out all purely 
paynbioal feeling,) but immedi&tely af· 
te rd . What is one to ear, the to 
th · 1 t · n obviously da-

rt of remark. One 
I'Meiftd r ) 

• JDalle 

NOTICE 
We regret very much that owing oo 

the material for the Library number of 
this paper not being in the bands of the 
·staff on time we are compelled to post
pone that issue until nerl·week. 

All Reporten y.d Associate Editors 
pl&se take notice that no residence or 
Faculty news will be printed in next 
weeks' Gazette, due to t'he fact that it 
is a .special number. 

ENGINEERING NOTE. 

A very interesting lecture was given 
by Oapt. Laing in the Chemistry Tbe
&rtre, on Friday, tile 20th, before a small 
but very atteative audience. The sub
ject 'WM "Britieh a.nd Calladian Ship
piug" d waa illu&trMed by lant~m 
aHLiee of v.iewa from ell o the 

NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY 
1088 to 1090 Barrin_gton St. 

PHONE LORNE 53 

Cut Flowers, Bouquets 
and all Flo r a I Work 

FOOTWEAR 
QUALITY, SERVICE, ECONOMY. 

. Footwear for all times and sea
sons at the new LOW PRICES. 

This is the Nearest Shoe Store to Dalhousie 

THE SPRING GARDEN 
SHOE STORE 

W. FENTON, Manager. 

25 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

5% Discount to All Students 

Bob Johnson's 
BARBER SHOP 

ENJOY A SHOWER 
BATH OR TUB 

SHOE SHINE PARLOR 
LADIES' SHAMPOO PARLOR 

in c001neetion. 

Ladies' and Gents' Manicuring 

MAJESTIC THEATRE 

C Ll MO 
ART PHOTOGRAPHER 

501 BARRINGTON STREET 

8ee oar New St7a. ta 
CoDer• PJaotoJrapl& 

&pedal Prta. to AU 8tadata. 

P 8aebiiM 1111 f• Appola eM. 
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THE D. G. A. C. RE BOBBIE BURNS 

The Athletic Club has held its prac- Proceeding along one of our principal 
tices each week since the holiday season, throughfares one Saturday morning 
on Thursday evening.s at H. L. C. Gym; q.U;it~ 'f!ooently, I .saw a number of young 
.altho it was anticiparted that they should "men'.' gathered about the "notori
be held in the new gym, at the opening ous'' statue of Scotland's National poet. 
of the New Year. However, against the At first glance I thought nothing of it 
difficulties they are finding some ver~ but on looking a second time I noticed 
promising material and have twelve girls that there was -considerable activity pre
trying out for the team, which wBB vailing among the group. Some of its 
picked rthe last Qf January . The league member.s were standing in a. pensive 
games are scheduled with Kings and mood gazing at the statue; others were 
Acadia for the first week in March in errdetavoring to skeOOh the monument; 
the new gym, and the girls hope there while still others were apparently en
wi e a good turn out ~at the games and deavouring to become better acquaint.. 
hearty support given them by both girls ed with ''bonnie Bobbie'' by scaling the 
and ·boys of the college. "K". granite base tq sit at his feet. 

In amazement, I asked my friend, 
ON SEEING MY CANOE STORED who by the way is as ·one of our "ver-

FOR THE WINTER dants'' what was the cause of the excite

No longer dost thou dance and toss 
Upon the sunlit wave·s ; 

Nor crush the dainty colored shells 
Thrown up from ocean's caves. 

While winter winds drive round about, 
Snug in thy berth thou resteth. 

The drifting ·snow ·thee cannot harm; 
No tempest thee molesteth. 

Short months ago thou oft wast 
launched 

Upon the swelling tide. 
And while a band soft music played 

D1d '1st in the moonlig1ht glide. 

On many a picnic didst thou go . 
When the sun shone warm and bright. 

Far down the Arm to Purcell's Cove 
Returning late at night. 

Now rolled up in a canvas sheet 
Thou art snugly tucked away, 

Thus slumber on, all undisturbed 
Till the twenty-fourth of May. 

F. 

An Englishman of considerable re
nown had just landed in New York when 
he was accosted by an Irish-American 
and the following conversation · took 
place. 

Pat :-''And what 'e your name f '' 
''Lord , Knight of the Order 

of the Round Table, Knight of the GaT
ter, Knight of the Bath. What's 
yo f" 

' Patrick Maloney, Tonight, Tomor
ro bight, The Night Before Yesterday" 
and the Knight after Tomorrow,'' the 
other replied triumphantly. 

Aclmo ledgments 
Ttte Gazette wishes to aoknowledge 

rPCeipt tQf subscriptions from the fol
lowing: Min· Jean Dunlop, Dr. C. Mac
Kinnon, Rev. W. P. Grant, M988re. A. 
K. oLean, J, . .A. McLean, Melville 
Cumming. 

ment. "Mas·," SBJid he, sadly, "they 
have to write a theme on that monu
ment and are getting their dope. I got 
mine last night, before I went to the 
Marlborough." Then I was satisfied 
that our public monuments are evidently 
doing some good by giving some knowl
edge to some of our verdant freshme*. 

O.B. SERVER 

TO THE MARLBOROUGH. 
In Vlain we wait wi~out your porta!ls, 

Wlhicl:l ne'er are opened wide, 
And freeze ·and ory and swear and sigh 

And long to be inside. B. 

PHARMA.OY NOTE. 
· Aside from the vital question of 

Hookey the Class is puzzling over what 
our Prof. said ·in a recent lecture on the 
''Medulla Oblongata.'' He was des
cribing the different methods of 
dispat.ehing criminals into kingdom come 
and ~id, "In .the great republic to the 
south of us, the electric chair is used, 
but the good old English method of hang
ing is good enough for us," also, "if a 
would-be suicide knew more about Phy
siology he could put an end to himself 
more quickly by shooting at the back 
of his mouth and destroying the Medulla. 
This information is gratis and may be 
useful •to you when examination time 
comes around." We see our finish. 

u .A. B." 

OVER 'OME 
A great game of cricket Wl88 in pro

gre88. '!'he captain of one team hu.r
l'iedly approached his· best batter, whom 
he found rather the woree for wear, and 
uked him tbo take hie turn at bat. 

"Really, old dear," eaid the star, 
''I've ·been taking 801 muoh Sootcil and 
soda that I'm afraid I shall see three 
balm, instead of one, 8llld foozle.'' 

'' N ewr mind,'' replied the oaptain, 
''just aim at the oentre ball and you '11 
be all right., 

The player swayed to hil place and 
Jmooked ihe ftnt ball t cH. 
tance, '111 terri& drive. 

oo the sooond •ball bowled to him, he 
swung Wlildly and missed and was cmt. 

· "P.shaw," shouted the cap·tJain, "why 
didn't yO'Il do ·as I told JIC)U, why didn't 
you aim ~B.t -the centre ball f" 

"I did, old thi'lllg," replied 1ihe star, 
"but in 1a moment of f.ooHshness I hit 
·at i.ot with one of my ootside bats." 

Colwell Brothers 
LIMITED -----

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 
123 YOUNG STREET 

HATS-- BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

\IENRY S. COLWELL ... ... ....... .......... President 
GARNET J, COLWELL, ................ VIce-Pltlldent 
RAY J. COLWELL ............................ Director 
CYRIL H. COLWELL .............. Semtary-Treuurer 

Your Future? 

Some day, perhaps to-mor
row, you will need money. 
If you.have not saved what 
.will you dot 

If you have been wise and 
have saved the future will . 
not worry you. 

The easiest, quickest and 
most satisfactory way to 
obtain money is to save it. 
Save from your allowance 
now, make regular deposits 
in the Bank and financing 
your needs will be the least 
of your worries later on in 
life. 

THE 
ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA 
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Dal Wins Both Games From Dartmouth • 
new gym. Monday evening seems to be 
the most satisfactory and the schedule 
will probwbly open on the 13th. SENIOR, 6-1; INTE·RIMEDIATE) 5-3. 

Arl Lilly had hirs innings at the looal 
ice faotory last Friday night when the 
Dalhousie "Tigers" •staged a comeback 
nd defeated the athletes m tlhe Eastern 
apital-Dartmouth by the r.ather one 

sided ecore of 6 to 1. Tlhe game, how-
ever, for tJhe first tw(} periods WlaS· not 
•onesided, ·and the FEW Dalhousie sup
porters were treated to as many thrill'S 
as ihave been taged during the present 
eason. 

Despite the weather the iee at the 
start of the .game was in fairly good 
condition .and altho most of the Dart
mouth f:ans used if">his as a s1Jand·ard 
11libi, at bhe end of ~h game, they said 
very little about it at the end of the first 
period when the soore stood 1 to 0 for 
Dartmouth. 

Odds favored Dartmout!h at the 
start. From the face 'Off. ihowever, Dal 
forced the pace. and the few Dal rooters 
present got ·a chance to cheer, when the 
newest recruit to the senior squad, Al
len Dunlop, nearly scored on a run down 
the s·ide. About half w:ay thrn the 
neri·od Geol'ge Dunn scooped one in for 
Dartmouth :from a mix . up in front of 
the net. 

Less than a minute after the start 
of the sooond period FBJbie Bates batted 
in a freak one from .almost behind tlhe 
n t. Froon now on the Dal team bom
barded the Dartmoufu goaler, who made 
many fine saves. The "Duke" WIR'S also 
working in ihis usual brilliant fftshion 
and wen·t half way up the rink to stop 
one on one occasion. Not many of the 
Blue ood White were ·able to penetrate 
the Lilly-Dunlop defen~ however, 
while ilhe forwards were back-chooki~g 
in .great style and marking the two 
Dartmouih stars Georp;e Dunn and Hal
lisey in fine fashion. Before the end of 
the period Dal aoored twice, once wh~n 
Art Lilly 'PUlled off one of his hair rais
ing ruabes .and went right 4hm for a 
oore, and the other time when the gen

rrous Tommy Horsler passed to Bates 
in f,ront of the net. 

'Dhree more were 'added in iihe third. 
Twice Lillv went right thru the Dart
mouth defence aoo rolMed the robber 
behind Guinon. and ortlv beforP thP. 
Pnd Honler I600ped in a loose one from 
in front of the ROal. 

The team on Fridav niQI'ht looked 
lilrp n t:'lhamnion hip nutftt. Everv man 
nhtyed n aD more eombination than 
at in. 
Hor l 

p·assing gwne. Bates was on the puck 
all evening and alltho he wBJs hurt twice 
during the contest played nearly 1ib.e 
wh·ole .game. MacKenna and Bricky 
Dunn were two of the f·a:stest men. on 
the ice, the former playing his p·osition 
to perfection, wiD.ile the aggressiveness 
•and back checking of 1!he '' S tra wherry 
Blonde" ('a la J. W.) Wtas p·ar.ticularly 
noticeable. It w.as the defence, how
ever, that tickled Dalhous·ians most. The 
gr~a t bl·ocking of Lilly ·and Dunlop, and 
the effootive rushes of\ the former pro
vided the major thrills of the evening. 
And behind iJhem, working as hard as 
ever, •and smiling as usual, was fue great 
Oaptain ''Duke'' Macisaae. Even D.art
moutlh's roya:l rooter, "Jimmy" Smith, 
admitted that "Duke and his boys 
were •good scouts.'' . IJTh.ey played clean 
hockey ~d there was little call for the 
questionable hi·ssing of some of the 

artmouth so-oo.lled "fans". 

·D~l [s sclleduled to meet St. F. X. 
here in an .inrtercollegi·ate fixture on 
Wednesday, the 15th. .As Dal plays the 
Wanderers on the 14th, some otJher date 
may have to be arranged for ltihe Anti
gonish boys. They are still under 
"Covey'· iban ", but that doesn't amount 
to much. 

Pharmacy ·seems .to have a speedy 
·se:rlette of rubber chasers, and it is too 
bad ·tJhey were not included in the Inter
faculty league. Tihe idea seemed to be 
that 1fuey should combine with Dentistry 
as in football, but 'SOme misunderstand
ing evidently occurred. They defeated 
Law (minus J ,ones) last week, 4 rto 1, at 
the S'01lth End rink. 

See 1aooount ·of Pine Hill-Birchdale 
fr:acas in write-up of the two residence 
correspondents. Tihe subject is so deli
cate we refrain from touclling it. :But 
he WBJS some referee! 

'Dhe inffemnediate Tigers completed A Saskatchewan Opinion 
the evening'·s· entertainment for tJhe real "But, serioo·sly 1fu.ough, I think the 
Dal fans when .they came up from be- trouble is rthis: It seems to be a ,fixed 
hind ~n the l~st period, BOOred three idea •among hoth boys ·and girls ' that if 
goals m five mmutes and WJOn from the a fellow once.asks ·a girl out for an even
Dartmouth . Cubs, 5 ~o 3. ing he is responsible for iher escorl dur-

DahlH~usie ha~ still two ha~ g.~es mg' the whole term; so it happens that 
to play 11n the Otty League agamst the no other chap feels like a~king her out; 
Crescents on Tue.sday the 7th, and the ·or if another DOES ask !her, she re
W•anderei'S a. w~ek later on Tuesday fuses him because .she doerm 't want to 
the ~4th .. It ts ihoped that eve"!-1' Dal- . turn dowtn the chap who asked ih.er be
th~ustan. Wlll ·be O!lt to help ~eir team f'Ore, ·and who, of oourse, she expects to 
wm on botlb. oocaMons . . The hne up for ask heT 'again. This is ·a condition of 
l-ast we~k's g.ames w~~ as f~llows~ :- affairs that should be changed, because 

Senwrs - . Goal, Duke Mcisaac it is at the very .root of our greatest 
(Capt.) ; defence, All~n Dunlop . and · 1 roblem. "-Ubyssey. 
Art Lilly; centre, Ftabte Bates; wmgs, som.a P 
Bricky Dunn 1and Roe MacKenna ; subs, 
Tom Horsier, G. K. Smith and Parker 
Hickey. · 

Intermediates-Goal, Lougheed (Cap
tain); defence, Some~s and Zinck; cen
tre, Mcinnis; win~, J errett and Glen
mister; subs, Langw1irth a~d Meagher. 

WARNING! 
All ye who are to Love inclined, 
Learn this from my undoing; 
Unless your pockets are well-lined 
You waste your time in wooing. 

Dalhousie Headquaiten 
I'OR 

Sporting Goods 
We welcome the :Boys of Dal. at 

our store at 40 Sackville Street. 
We oan supply you with every 
thing for Sport Life. A~o Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Shaving Supplies. 

.. 
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MOCK P ARLIAMEN'I: 
The Gazette leads, oth rs follow. 

L t we k w d cl,ared without fear of 
succ ful contradiction that we w<mld 
b the first paper to announce who would 
b in the cabinet. Aft r the Gazette 
was on the street , lling like hot cakes 
at a h ck match, the offici·al announce
m n t of th cabinet came and it turned 
out that every singl f reca t we made 
was corroot. 'When ur story was writ
t n th r w r . till tw<;> portfolios to 
b fill d. ncluding 'the e two, the cab
in t mini t r nrc as follows: 

Pr mi r, Mini t r ·of External Af
, fair ·and Pre ident of the Council-The 

Right Ron. R. M. Fielding. 
Minist r of Finane -H~on. J. R. 

Nichol~ on. 
Mini t r of Ju tic -Hon. W. C. 

Dunlop. 
Minist r of R·aihvay and Canal~s-

Hon. G. C. Macl od. 
· olicitor-' n ral-Honl R. M. Mc-

Coll. 
cr tary of State-Ron. C. B. Mc-

Askill. 
Mini ~t r of Marine and Fisherie·S-

H·on. S. M. Zinck. 
Mini ter ·of Customs-Ron. James 

G. Hackett. 
Mini ter of Inland Rev nue-Hon. J. 

E. C. aslam. 
Minister of oldi r ' Civil Reestab-

H bment .and H alth-Hon. J. F. Mac-
neill. 

Minister f Trad and Oommerce-
Hort. H. P. Wickwire. · 

Mini· ter of Labor-Ron. W. A. Liv-
ingston . 

Mini t r ·of ublic Works ·and Mines 
-Hon. D. F. McGe r. 4 

Po tma t r-G n ral-Hon. C. L. 
B azley. 

Mini tPr of N·ational D fence-Ron. 
J. L. M. White. 

Mini ter of griculture-Hon. A. W. 
Murray. 

Minister of the. Interior-Ron. C. 
M. Langwith. 

Mini ter of Immigration-Ron. Col-
in F. Mcisaac. 

B fore thi~s appears in print the first 
s ion ·of the 1922 parliament will have 
been held, bein scheduled for Monday 
eveni~. Col. J. K. Mackay declined 
the honor of th spe·aker hip and efforts 
wer ing de ·at this writing to in
duce Mr. A. L. acdonald, a Law chool 
graduate ·and fonn r Liberal leader, to 
accept the position. 

A the time for th opening session 
ap oooh grou ·state they will ask 
practically all the ministe embarrass
ing qu tions. J. P. Connolly, the 

rm petr 1 I nd power behind the 
throne in th Con rvative group, n

th t h i dead a in t any 
am~en<1lme to the bi m la , hich 

b "th 
form m a-

DALHOU~IE GAZETTE 

MEN AND WOMEN to sell to · 
women in ib.omes, rubber-lined 
waterproof Gingham Aprons for 
use· ~in the ki,tchen. Can easily earn 
$14 daHy and m·ore. Rapid seller 
and ready demand. 

end 75 cents for sample apron and 
full particulars. Money refunded 
if 'ampl returned. 

,._ 

BRITISH RUBBE CO. 
232 McGill Street, MONTREAL 

Neil en & Mills 
----- LIMITED -----

26 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 
SPECIAL-Evening Dresses to Measure in 

two days, including all materials, 
$18.90 to $38.50. 

LADIES' TAILORING DEPT. 
Absolute Sotis/GCfioJJ Gtl4rameed. 

- OUR LEADERS
Broadcloth, Velour or Pure Indigo Blue Serge 

Sulta ......................................... $-49.50 

Velour, Plaldback, Cblnchtlla Overcoats .•.••...••. $37.50 
Many othera from $34.90 up. 

Open Friday and Saturday Eveninga 

ALPHA, BETA 
You know the rest of this Alphabet, but 
won't you learn the Alphabet from a music 
dealers' text book. It atar.t:B like ~i :-

Amherst Pianos, Accordeons, 
Auto Harps, Banjos, Bugles, 
Cremonaphones, Cornets, Cellos, 
Celestaphones, Carionets, Drums. 

EVERYTHING IN SHE~ MUSIC. 
And so on, every letter repreaented. Everything in 

musical good from a Piano to a Jewaharp. 

Call and inspecl our Goods before 10in1 elsewhere. 

J. A. McDONALD PIANO & 
MUSIC CO., Ltd. 

419 Barringto Street, Halifax, N. S. 
· · Phone Sackville 1200. 

Announcement 
THE rrARRY INN is under the m oage- . 
rnent of two Dal. students, Fred Tremain, 
Arts '22, and John McCurdy, Dentistry, '26. 
As tudents we understand what students 
want. 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 
SUPPER 
CONFECTIONERY 
FRUIT 

·PASTRY 

Special Rates for Stud nts 

TARRY INN 
SPRING GARDEN ROAD. Sack. 38'15 

UNIVERSITY OF M ·ANITOBA 
. .. .. 

HUDSON'S BAy: COMPANY 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP. 

THE above fellowship, of the annual value of $1,500.00, 
tenable ~at the University of Manitoba, in any 

branch of pure or applied sci nee, open to graduat of 
any Oanadian ·University, will be filled for 1922 about 
May 1st. ApplicS~tions ·should be 1n the hands of the 
Re istrar of Mani~toha University, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 

by April lst. 

Further p rtioulars on ~application. Addre · 

THE REGI T R, 

Univer ity of Manitoba, 

inni 
' 


